
Catharine Tartan to Catherine Cfcliue. lot' BARNOM'S BEASTS ANIh BIRDS. 7THE DAILY STAR local, XEfrs.
Jons and William Bbttmaji and Mar.

SKED fkan is a fair dmnaudf rVnf elovw,
with ilirfce receiHa awl tho mm lrr i lirirr ut
Ise pr la w .to . aa4 li o arrival- - Tik-otn- y

cutinuo dull at til 40 ai l per bit ia
siwaauii aona tttiling on anivai. , Flax seed
la quotixt tl Wat U0 pi',- - bo for kooiI to prime.

8UGAB Tit market Is ana aod wlta aa
Bpwa a. W ouota: New Or-lon-

1?Xac: yellow reflnect, Sfe nHet extra
"t." hyiumr.: widte. !,: --a"White, li.al. Ma, ami hard Hi worUi Halitetor grnnnlatocf anl UXo tor crsahe I aw I a.

TALUV Tbt-- M ateadv iniukt aad
fair demand at Hijo for city, aud 8e pur lb for
country rendered. . -
' TOBACCO at auction vaatev-terda- y

were 98 hhils and 8 bxs at the lollowing

strings are' attached, oonnsoted with
weights, sometimes very heavy f aud
these are lilted a little way Horn the
ground without any help from the hands.
This .tpeotaole, however, has a oruel look
thatuakes it painful. ,

A Londem Komance.
An offloer la the army who was going

out to India, to join bis regiment recently
made all his purotia-e- s at one of tbe
famed London establishments. Tbe cus-
tomer Was buo.i a large buyer tbat the
worthy proprietor, contrary to usaae,
stepped lerward to thank and to express
a hope tbat the officer was perfectly sat-
isfied, and had been able to find every-
thing that be required. The captain
thanked the proprietor, and answered,
"Nearly all." Not all t " was
tbe quick query of tbe proprietor;
"not all? 1 hoped, sir, we could
find you everything." " Whyj
It is a little out of your line, Mr- - .'
'Out ol our line 1 Not at all sir." "O b,
you are quite sure of that, are you, Mr.

1" "Q ilte certain, sir.". "Weil,
then," ooniiuued the captain, laughing-
ly, "I want a Wife." Step ibis way,
sir," and the astonished military man
followed. He went through strauge lab-
yrinths and up aud down stairs innu-
merable. En route the proprietor com-
municated these facts.

6 by 1BJ tei, on the west Mile of l,aKcuitt
street, between Kiue uoei sou nsnnein 9 reels,
iwency-sri-a warii at, ou niiiwmi.

Ci. II. T&nireraan andvtf to XC O. I'aairo- -
man. lot M by 1 0 teet, oa tiie southeast coroor
t( SyoAraiiro and Main streets, Lr.klitadr $1,
IVY, HUU ,

Jan Bv Wetla to Jennie H. uarpor, Ave
yoai ' lease of a lot IDS oy 8M j teei, un tas
aorta, sido of Kacadale srenue, ) fort est ol
Burnet avenue, to Avontiaiet at aa amnal
rent of $341, with ths privilege of purohasiBg
Uie same for $4,000,

Wm. Caven and wife to Berhara Spitznillleri
lot ) hi 1 ieet. on the east mile of Cutter

, Us teet south ef cbu k street, auito auu

B, Lnagwortn to r. k. vrnser,
lot J) Uv sj feet, on iho west siils oi itavwiller
street, SIS Met uoi tH of Court street $2.U v

U 41. Hteelu And wife to Natnan Knpf, lot SI
81 9t feet, on the northwest corner of McLean
avenue aud Wade street $i.1Jt

Hirer News.
The weather 1b cloudy, aud threatening this

moruing. Wind east. Mercury at 7 A. M. 40

deg. Ih) minimum last night was lis deg.
Special to Un aiar.

PrriSBuao. Hen. a Hirer faliinv. t feat t
laohes. . ,

The Telegraph cams In. from Pomfiroy, and
the liostona from Huntington this mrninx.
With lair triua. l'hev wilt both ra.uiu this
evening.

inn n nawooa win aepari ior jaaysvuia at
noon y.

'the Gen. Lytle m in from Louisville this
morning with an average trip, telle will re-
turn at i P. M.

Tbe Laura tians Kill start for tbe Cumber-
land river this evening.

Tbe Arlington is expected here on next Sun-
day, and will return to Memphis on Tufsdny.

Thi) Ancles will leave lor Wheeling this eveni-
ng-. .

the Warner and baracs are advertised to
start for Mew Orleana at a f. M.
. The Mary Mill r had aaexeefient trip sifter
departure ior www vneans last evening,

forty cabin Dusseneers.
ihe JCmuia Graham arrived from Pittsburg

with a fair trip, bhewill return
evening.

The Julia No. J will depart for the Kanawha
river, tue i airow ior .Avattsviue. anu inn
Bannock City for the Tennessee river, at 5 P,

.. .

The Miuneola leaves for Memphis and the
Louiaviue for tfew Orleans eveu- -

Tbe Mary Houston left New Orleans for Cfn.
clnnatl last evening ac 6 o'clock with an excel
lent trip.

CINCINNATI DAILY MARKET.

CINOINNITI. DdC 8 S P. M.

FLOTJS The market Is steady, with only a
moderate demand. Family sold at ti 8U

for new wheat flour, and at ?H Hii fur choice old
wheat, ia worm u 0a4 "o: suuernue.
4a4 ii. and lo.r eia e. 8 s!S8 18 per hrl.

ani'lug wneat nour solo ac IK for favor-i- i
e brands, aim it ranges down to $5 50 per hi I.

uye nour (i oaafj, aud ouccwheat nour loan is
per on.

WHEAT-Go- od to choice white is worth
$1 8al4S; hiil. is worm about to per bu less
than wh te a id scarce: good to yrinie red tl W
ai 80, and fair snmple, $lai 18 per bo. iulerior
grades nreq.io.e I a low as uuu per nu.

UAis-- sii ooserve i.i.ie or no cnanze
Mixou are worth 37n8Uo, aud white 4'a4'io lor
No. t. aud choice wane are Quoted 440440. In
ferior are held at Uuai&o per hu.

BABLEY lsuuiet. aud Canadian is worth
tl USai 1j lor fair to prime, aud choice bold at
II iui per bu. Good to prime luwa are quoted
aounsl. and common are as low as oue per ou.

Ki K is ia mo'lerate reuuuss at 8u for Ao,
2, ttiiu '.Se lor irood lots. UeiecKd and
inferior sample sells at bottTuo per bu.

COliN i'uere sattnn f ueling t new
corn is worth 4i)aS lo on traok n ith sales of ear
at outside tigtires. (id corn is scarce and
nominal attWaS e per bu.

BACON Tuere is lit, la offering and the
marketis nominal at )H,o for elear sides, lie
fo. clear no, and oc lor sliouluais. ugar-cure- d

bams, lo,ul6o per lb, aud in moderate
demnnil.

LAUD Market steady and quiet stlSXo for
ime steam, anu lda a?iO ior city aetue per

gi

BULK MIC ATS Are easier to-d- and in
moderate demauiL Shoulders are quoted: 1!a
7sc; clear rib sides, lOXaii y,a, and cusar sides
luaiou por lo ior meuts www uava in salt.
autl ffil won numwit- au nun, A aukeu
more in a loose.

GtttKN Jut ATS Ihe market is easier to
day. Shoulders are quoted 7ai.Sc, dear r.b
sides lOu. and li am hixHic per lb.

MESS Po. K ilaiket, qu.ot butm re steady,
prime m.:ss Is quoted $Ji WaJi 7a, and holders
want $it for Jobblnglote.

cuii'OK Jiodeinto demand to-d- and
market eteady. Pi icei are uuchauged. VV e
quute: Ordinary, lu,o; aoou ordinary, ll)c:
low miiiailn-'- . i8..; miudllug, 125al2ii5; goKi
middling, iS'o; middling lair, 13,e; fair, 14,c
per lo.

W tl IS KT There were sales ot 573 brls to-d-ay

at H 10 pjr gallon.
BKAN3 The demand l light, and not

equal to the receipt, which are iarge. Tbe
market is therefore oulot, and we obaurvo no
cuange iu prices. White mediums are worth
.1 foal 81, an I choice uavys tl 86a 1 To, per i.u.

UitOO.ui,ORN is in moiierate demand, with
lib. rul receipt at previous prices. We quwtd
fancy gi Ben nurl, 8 ,,(-.-; green stalk braid,
?asi-- . and ooinmnu rifd. 4aic ner Iht

BUTl'EIl-coiitin- ue steady, with ths rle--
maud ior tne indoor grauea einai to tne

Iiut lsliula sale forin ,i,,r. We can
only repeat previous prices, which have va
ried: choice western lies rvo is worth i7a.Sc,
aud extra selections hi lug K'per)b. I'l iiti
Central or southern O iu is ipioteJ V4 iSo; me-
dium a wi-- a, and infonoi 17,,lsc per ib.

ctlhitii'. 1'riuie to choice fiwtsrr is worth
a i8o per ib, with moderate doiuaad and a

market,
tbt'i ail Gnnlinnss Arm, with fair demand

at previous piiues. vv , quote: ltio,Jiai!:ixu (or
Somiuon, .4 iihio Ior medium, and aoi,;i.'b;.o tor
prime to cnonte per lb. Java is worth c

for uood to nrluitt,
Cual l hers is a good ennsomptive demand

and tne nmrkut remain steady. inuKliiuhunv
is worth 9 , Ashlaud tua. aud Ohio Uivci

bu afl ,aU t he ruiail rati a delivered
to cousuiuers are as follows: Ohio River 10a
lie, Ashland llnise. Kayiuond City 120. Mus-king-

and Kanawha izaiac, V nghiuglieoy
iSi4c, and kaauwlia Canuel tHo' per bu.
uockiug vauoy is wortD, iu elevator, me;

liauto per bu,
uitlKU i'ttU liS There is a moderate Urn.

maud tor d nnestio at VallSe for nupies, and
HMai'8).efor peaches, roruign are steady and
iu Wsqtiote: Lnvei run, us .1 .0
a8 It our oux. ciirou i worm :oiuluc; pruiro,
al4o;uates, SXaac, aud currant. llil-l- t

ner lb.
EGGS Are In fair demand, With limited re

ceipts, and a te.id- - market at xna 1c per doz
GHufcM FK01TS Tnere is a moderate de.

maud for appltis,with large reeeipts at S8a4 per
on lur priiuo. tiaugua niv worm 9 ias per
hrl. Lemons are qu ited 6 iJBal 0 per bum
C.annerries are aeiuug at f loan per ori.

tiAlf Continnes steady with good local de-
mand, chiefly lor the best grades. Prices un
changed. WK quote: N.. 1 Timothy, f 9a2u
lur io 'So anu i iais ior tignt pressed, per ton,
on arrival. Inferior are dull at $iils per ion,
n arrtvah la sturtr, ucalera require f t' uoio

per ton.
HB.MP The market Is amply supplied and

the demand continues light. Prices are steady
and unchanged. Kougu Kentucky is quoted

H'i per ton on arrival, and about 1:0 per ion
more in store. Dressed is worth lUaUo
perio.

HI OE3 The receipts are larger and the de-
mand continues tuodui ate and orices are easier.
We quote green hides 6t,a1c; wet salted, 7a8c;
dry hint; linl5c, and snuep pelts, Vxail ii lor
good to ui line, and a40o Ior inferior,

MILL PEEO Is steady at previous prices,
Bran is ia talrrequeet at l4alo per ton., snip-atul-

are quint at $isai7 per too, and mid-
dlings ais quouid (noaM per ton, all en arrival,
and dealers ask f 1 more per ton in store. ,

MOLAsHES There is a moderate demand
and the supply ia targe. The market is easier
but we obaerve uo material variation. Mew
Oilcans ia quoted toattjc, and rvnued syrups
ta8.'io per gallon.

Ol La Linseed is steady and in moderate re-
quest, and quoted 8o,-- . kt gallon for prime uual-it- y.

Lard un is worth ii Osal 10 for exti a cur-
rent make. Benued petroleum is selling at
iilsftiBo per galion,

POT'AiOns Tiitre is still a dnll market,
with the receipts in excels ot Iho demand. K,
oiiangein prices. Woqojte: irush, 40aS per
HI, Will ,1,7k ,1. bltI m, ,u .will.

POULTltl mere is a moderate demand.
and ths market remains steady at previous
prices. We quote cnicheuir, live or iirenaad,
fj lins Kt, irh, ks W oval err. and geeve tit U0a8 oil
per iioaen. Dressed turkeys are wenit i?at4c
per lb.

salt-mar- ket steady ana unonangM, Do-
mestic te worth tttu. per bu aad tl ii per hrl.
on Miival, and drayaire ud.icd when delivorwl.

JVuniooi coarse sons at si wr per sack, witn
inodarats dataaudi Turks' islaua is worth M
88s per bu. . -

. .

Ik Sals of Wild Animals sa4 Birds TMtorday
Alarming Susrldee Amoa ths More

BeuU of Prey.

liaiDOKPofex. Conk.. Nov. 80. There
was a large attendance throughout the
day at Baruuin's sale of animals. The
elephants sold as follows! Albert, to
Smith, lor $3,600; Betsey, to Stewart, for
$4,600; Gipsy, to Smith, lor$3,160t
rnnce, to Btewart, ror $8,000 tyieen,
to tame, for $3,000:' Stewart bid
off one dromedary at $2o6; the remaining
six sold to Smith for $200 each. Do bids
ou camels. - The rbrnooeros was struok
down to Davis for $3,630. English stag
bid off lor Mr. Barnum for $11, for Sea-
side Park. The uiruffeold to Davis tor
$1,000. Smith bouitnt oue white bear ror
$625, and Mr. Davis the other at $675.
lue perlorming aeu one lion, one lion
ess, a Brazilian tiger and a leopard
strnck on to Davis lor $z,euu tor tne lot.
Smith took one ostrich at $o0J, Davis the
ottier at the same price; water bdffalo
to Tenner at $00; yak to Davis at $55 j

three white deer to Stewart at $50 each.
Numerous other animals were offered,

but not sold, Including leopards, tigers,
bjeiias, elks, tapirs, lamas and kauga-roo- s;

two white bears, one to Smith at
J 050, and one to Pavis, $500; three sea
lions, one at $400 to Smith, two at $500 to
Davis: enu. or horned horse, to Teuner
at $1,200, being the highest paid for anjf
animal, save tbe elephants. Seventeen
monkeys told to Stewart lor $160; twelve
performing monkeys to Smuu for $260;
two performing goats, one to Cushiug
at $50. This is Alexis, for which Bar-
num paid Jarrett and Palmer 2 6J0.
One lour - horned goat to Smith at

3U; eight English hounds, two re-

served by request for General Custer,
the rest sold at $7 each. Kiug vulture to
Tenner at $27. Ten cockatoos to Stew-
art at $10 60. Three rose cockatoos to
Tenner at $4. Two while peacocks to J.
Meale, plumber, of Filth avenue, at $55,
A lot of twenty-fiv- e small birds, with
cage, to Tenner at $23. All tbe saddles
auu harness were sold to Miller, Morri-
son & Co., of New York. The great Con-
gress oi Nations' harness brought $1,000;
it cost $ld,00U; sea lion cage to Smith lor
$300; sacred bull cage, to Stewart, lor
500; giraffe oages oue to Smith, for
SiK), the other lor $495. Barnum bought

the baby bippotauiue for $25,0(10, theouly
au'mal bid for by him.

Tue sals closed at five o'clock, being
postponed till at ten A. M.
One hundred thousand dollars' worth ol
oirous property and $00,00.1 of cuts will
be oiiered in addition.

There were present among others,'
June, Nathan & Co., npris nted by
Avery Smith; tue veteran Bub uson, by
A. G. Stewart; G. F. Baily, of Dunbuiy ;

Jolia Wanner, jol ZooloKioal Uarueus.
1'biladelpura; and Tenner of the Zoolog
ical uaiueub, iiiioiuiiad.

Jugglery lu India.
Thaconjuier aud acrobats of India

are a tribe by themselves, resembling
the gipsies of Europe, aud, being subtle
unu craity, are uespiseu, yet teareu, by
the common people. They are wouderiully
txpert in the ol their tricks
aud feats of strength, tome of which
remain inexplicable, even to the Intelli
gence ol the acute HiUiopeau. One ot
tue most striking of their ruses that of
the basket ana ch.lu is thus uesoi ioed:

A child 7 or S years old. stauUiuK up.
right in the basket, writhes in couvui- -
siou uuuer tne influence or music, and
disappears slowly into the interior,
Ahiou it barely large enough to oontaiu
it. Soarcelv is it inside wnen tbe niusi- -

uians thr. w themselves upon t. olosa the
1 u, anil pierce the basnet la every uiiuo- -

tion wi n men' long knives. They strike
w.tn it .heir might, uni.i,t ie t a u oo iv
ing way, the baAket is completely flatten
ed, auu teems no longer capable oloon
t iding anything. Tuey then relorm the
o.rcle auu resume their ohaul; to wmuu
a voice now responds from tue forest.
The sound grauu illy approaches, and at
last seems to come irom the basket,
which becomes more and more distend-
ed; the lid is removed, aud the child
spritigs out. . -

The top-tri- is also exceedingly puz-
zling, i he juggler gives tue toy a vigor-
ous whirl, aud places it on tbe point ol a
stick bttluuced upon his lorehead or
nose, lu this position, without any
luriher interference irom the juggler,
the top- suspends its spiuuiug. auu
renews it again, at the bidding ol a spec-
tator. These alternate movements are
repeated uuriug several seooads, greaily
to tue astouisuuieui ol beuoldeis. It is
not so strange that the top should pause,
but that it suould resume its wuA'ling
without any lreu impetus seems to ba
pure witchcralU Tuere is no meouaul-u- al

connivance discoverable iu eituer
tue top, or tue stick ou wuich it piays.

Among tue. surprising teals ol the
aoiuoats are lhoe ol tne
Oue perioimer steps upon the rope with
naked leet, aud a pi.e ot Jars on his
uead. Having reached tne centre, he
causes tue rope to swiug rapidly to aud
ire, uaiuiaiuiug uit balance by moving
uis buoy in harmony whh t..e oscilla-
tion ol uie rope, at lue same time hold-
ing his head motionless, in order not to
lose off the Jars. Auolutr aoiooat walks
killluily along tue rope witu buffalo

uorus tied pei ueNd.cul.irly to the leet.
A wouuenul exuiomou of Jugglery is

executed with sworas aud sasues bor-
rowed Irom the spectators. The conjurer
wearing the soauuest apparel so that bis
bust and hums are wholly visible, press-
es the sharp point against hit breast
uutii the blade beu isiuitf a hall-uirci- e.

Or he places hlmselt en his back, aud,
laying ou his uuest a lliiu leat ol the
uutel-plau- t, his acolyte strikes a heay
blow uowtt upon it With a sharp sabre,
wbioh cuts tue leaf in two. Agaiu he
turvws uesh oocoauuts up lnio tue air,
aadiets tue in tail upon his head, where-
on they are smashed as upon a rock.

Laniiy," says M. Housselet, who
witnessed tbe scene, "a wagod was
brought a heavy vehlole wuioh two
oxen could scarcely drag. Oue iff tbe
guard's lancet was soliuly fastened to
tue shatt, so as to-- preseut Its point at
the extremity, aud a certain number
ol tbe common people were Invited to
get into the wagon, wbloh the juggler,
placiug hit naked skull against the
point of the lauue, pushed forward, thus
loaded, for about ten puces.- - Alter this
teat, oi course, every one1 wanted to in-
spect bit skull. Tue man oooiplaoently
showed uis bead to each of ut, aud we
were able to assure ourselves taut be
uad do ether cuuass than the thick skia
which Nature had given him for bis
share, but which nevertuele'ss was
stout enough to resist a pressure that
would have pierced tiiruugh the body ol
au elephant."

Many acrobats go through; their
upon the top ol a pole which

is held upright by lour ropes, the euus
of wuich are simply put iu a bole. Some
water it then poured into the hole, the
ear in is ' stamped down, and; presto I

the pole ttands like a rook, and may bs
shaken with tue united strougth oi sev-
eral men, wiluout looseuiug the ropes.
Little girls are often iuoiuded among
tue periormers, aud they will roll them-
selves Into bans, bend lueinselvef bauK,
and oouduot themselves generally at
though made of iudia-rubue- r. They
turead neeules with their toes, iholr eyes
beiug blindfolded; and with their eyes
piok up ttraws stuck upright la the
ground. Or they lift weiguta with their
eyes a metal buttoa being placed
under eaou eyelid iu suob a way that it
adheres to the pupil, 'is these buttons,

tla Kennedy, all boys, were In the i'ulice'
Court this morning to answer the obarue
of stealing a traveliug-sae- k from the
uaca part or Mrs. Bates' wagon. J. ho
case will be heard next week.

J. W, Edwards, the, "river rat' ar
retted yesterday on the oharire of an at
tempted rape upon the person of a little
twelve-yea-r old girl named Gertrude
Walters, Is beld in the turn ol $1,000, aud
bis case oontioued. , .

Alexander Lowmak, charged with
stealing a razor trout the shop sf R.
Aiuinger, ot sycamore street, waa seat
to the Work-hous-e for thirty days and
pays a flue of $53. Since bis arrest
it was ascertained that he - bad in his
possession several boxes of eigaxs, on
wuioh was tbe trade mark or V. eellg.
man & Co.. No. 187 Main street. This
last case will bt heard next week, tha
prisoner tn the meantime held in $1,000
bonds.

Court Curlings
The jury in the Egner case having been

obtained the trial was proceeded with
yesterday, the first witness pat upon
the stand being George Bufer, whose ap
pearance in court oreated quite a sensa-
tion, as it seems to have been a question
all along as to whether or not he would
oe put ou the stand. During' the after
noon a little war at words sprung un
between the Prosecutor, Mr. Gerard, and
Mr. iugh. Only one other witness was
examiued Mr. Henry Freiburg, tbe
owner of tbe tan-yar- Bufer will be
kent here during tutf trial.

Dosh Sc Megrue vs. J. M'. Gibson. In
this case au action to recover for breach
of contract in refusing to permit the
piaintins to ao certain DncKwoi it con.
traoted lor. tbe fury rendered a verdict
for the plaintiffs for $300, the amount
cianueu.

The will of Wm. Schmidt wat probated
yesterday.

F. H. Moorman was appointed admin-
istrator of John 11. Boeoumau, dcoeased;
estate $000, in personalty.

The Fire This Ifloruiua;.
This morning about 8:15 o'clock an

alarm of fire wat sounded from box 32,

which called out the whole Fire Depart-
ment. Tbe fire, which broke out la the
large five-stor- y building, Nos. 6 and 8
Home street, was discovered by a pri-

vate watchman, and originated in tbe
rooms occupied by W. M. D malson &

Co. as a lithographic printing works.
The fire communicated itself to the

north half of the building occupied by
Frank Tuomas A Co., general machin-
ists, and soou engulfed the two upper
stories, rue uxceisior Lriuudry ol A.
Opph was also eutne.y burned ut.

1 lue uuilding was owned by Mr. Fletch
er, and was let to Mr. ihoiuas, who sub-
let the different floors to the present oc-
cupants. Mr. F. W. Brown ocoupied the
north half o the first floor for sewing-machin- e

attachments, aud light machin-
ery and models. Uis loss is all Iroiu
damage done by the, water, which was
poured Into the building in torrents.

ihe basement ot the huildinir, which
was filled with heavy machinery, was
covered three feet deep with water, but
owing to a gravel bottom, was soon
cleared of it. All of the machinery sut-
lers.

Mr. Thomas occupied the south half of
the first hour, with his machtue shop, and
suffered in the same mauuer. Men were
immediately put to work this morning at
clearing the debris, and putting the lna--
oniuery in woi anig ei uer.

The sbcond story was oocupie by
Blocu st Co., wno uaa just placed in ove
new presses and a wuo.e set of new typo,
ousting over $25,000. This fljor was also
completely dreuoued.

Doualson occupied tbe third floor, and
had two new lituographio presses put iu
at a cost of $7,000.

Doualson & Blooh, who were burned
out in July, are both heavy sufferers.

The heavy tvventy-iuo- u wall kent the
lire in tbe building, though .the Method-
ist Book Ceucern, oa tbe other side oi
Home street, was scorched, aud was iu
imminent peril of catching fire. A
stream of water was thrown into the
building, causing damage to tue amount
oi low.

F. W. Brown, whose- - loss amounts to
about$200, has a lull insurance in the
Amazon, Citizens and JS.ua Companies.
Thomas was iusured iu the American
and uitiz us companies.

mortuary Becerd.
Jost Bolander. 80 years, Germ any.
baliie Alouge. 4 years, Aui.incn.
Mary Mora n, 8t years, Ireland.
Katliorine Boil, 19 years, eity.
It. Manneiroid, yours, city.

W ill, eity.
t lia-- . Tili-nire- , 4 years, oity.
Virginia Ha es, 4 months, city.
I'rauklm W. Aokley, years, oity.

' Police Court.
Miscellaneous Wil.iaiu Uoets, burglar, dls

missod: Ueu Metsger. tbreatenina personal
violence, under bonds; J as. Kenno ly.mallcloos
destruction of property, $8: Tbos. V'oss, assault
with intent to kill, continued; Wm. Orssley,
eiitheazleinenr, bound over; Joiin liinkle. cut-
ting with intent to kill, eoutinuid: Mollie
Wright, harboring lowd women, $ S: John
Borgman, two charges cleaning vault witliout
permit, continued; ileury 8.. C air. ilionias
Mauning. housebreaking, continued; Patrick
Bryan, Patrick uoora, tiarrv &uiiy, oataining
money under fame pretenses, continued; J.
W. Kd wards, assault with Intent to eoinmit a
rane, ooutinueu; leroy Uarrington, common
thief, oontluued; fciiuna O I boon, harboring
lewd women, ten days and fiff: Ailolpb friend.
cruelty to annuals, tj, j. vr. uwarus, expos
ixig person, continued.

Assault and Battery--ue- n. Metzrer, $ Jas.
Rennedy, till; Carrie Jell, dlsmissod; fraak
atitoneu, oontinuou.

Drunk and Disorderly llarv Frnneia. nh
der bonds; James $ : Martin Low-er-

til; Michael Flyun, disminsed; ltarney
Kenney, 10 days; Levi 8. North, ii Miuiiael
Whelan, dismissed; lienry Bruss, $8; Joseph
I eager, m.

iiOiteriug John Colilns. 10 days.
Vagrancy Alice King. Nellio Walters nad

Mattie llopktus, $1U each; Christ. Hanson, 4
months; Lizzie Jouos aud Neilio Wil.-o- i

davs each; O. Cornaa and Jane McNally, 4
momma eacn.

Laroeny Ifonrv St. Clair and Thomas' M mi
ning, pet it, oon tinned l ben Taylor, pent, 80
oays anu anv; aiex. uwn, so uays anil
Alex. Lowman, continued: Win. aud Heury
uettnian auu Martin jxenneuy, petit, oou
tkrued, .

Heal Kstavte Trstnsfars.
Heirs ot W. E. Watson to G. W. Trowbridgo,

one-thir- d of an sore on the north side of Col-

lege avenue, west ol Hamilton pike, College
Iliil--$t.

OHo Ilelnomann and wife to Clemens Grots.
lot 81 by 81 6--6 feet, on tbe southeast cornor ot
11 nn and Finuiay stroois s ,. o.

Wm. ilujheaotal. to Ot oinai Topf, SSl-10- 0

aorra, la tMje.nnn 2i,i.oiiiniwa nvwnaiiip i,t.u.
Ottomar Topf aud wis to aopuie Conies,

Saras tract-$i,4- (ia

Uortruiio l.aininer' and others to Cathorfne
Ostoihaite, lot HI hy H8 foot, on the souih aula of
Green streoa ia loot easi oi ii.ice stncf
$0TM.

Louifa Stayer and btnlmnd to Fr ink Hon-
ing, lot by nil feet, on the west, ante of Jef-
ferson street, 14U feet nortli ot Calhoun struct,
Twelfth ward $1,000 and oilier couxiiloralioes,

Martha U. llamlv to . 11. Pen lleton. lot M)

bv 86 lent, on the south side of Woo ward
street, tub feet east ol Pendleton street tl.

Peter Craig, sr., to Peter Craig. Si acres
In Soott.in 1L Greea towashin-- it aud othur
oonslderationa.

Jos. Orerm inn ana wire to tl. K. price, lot 65
by MM feet, on the wctdevf the Walki-- r Mill
mad, 98 feet south of JSighia strvet-$i,&- na.
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, FBOM POINTS AKOUJtD.
reported specially fob the star.I
HAMILTON. Edward Cory, who on

"Wednesday last injured two of bis flc
' gera while at work in the Hllee Tool-work- s,

yesterday had tbe first finger of
Ms right hand amputated.

' Deputy Colleotor Jones was In the city
Yesterday on official business.

William Davis, John Kennedy, "Wm.
White and Thomas Jones, the tramps
arrested and committed by Mayor Hed.
ding, of Middletown, for breaking into

. the dwelling noose 01 i. Vorbes, alter an
examination before Judge Oochrun. were
remanded to jail to await the aoiion of

, the uraua jury,
(Jon. Joe Geiger lectures this evening

in Beckett's Hall, under the auspices of
the M. E. Sunday-schoo- l.

The contract tor furnishing four cells
for the new City Buildings was awarded
to William Fraueisoo as the lowest bid
der.

.There was no aas Hunted last nleht on
the streets owing to some aooident at
too works.

Herman Beutte. DroDrietor of the
FboBnix saloon, was last night the re- -'

oipieut ol a fine large buck, tue present
from his friend Wm. I'fau, who is off on
a hunting excursion lu the lar West.

The appraisers apDointed by the School
Board to appraise Peter Bohwab'a prop- -'

erty valued it at $50,000, and tbe change
neoessary to couvert it into school.
room at $3,600. They also appraised

. tns oia second ward school property.
LEXINGTON, KT. Professor Gold.

: berg, the celebrated London magician,
is stopping at the Phoenix Botel, and is
puzzling the philosophy of the Psycho- -
Philosophic Society.

Tbe members of tbe musical societies
Object to having their organizations

. printed in the same category with tbe
' Bootless . Men's Society. This is not
; very complimentary to President

Miss Ann Wurtz and Miss Annie Wal--
iingioru, of Maysville, Ky., are on a
visit to Mrs. Nathan P. Cochran, ot this

'

The fashionable circles of Bourbon and
' Clark counties are all agog over the ap--

proaouin weuuing oi Mr. btiokner anil
Miss Clay Warner. The grand affair is
appointed to take piaoe next Tuesday.

'. Amnngr the uniernrisillir tinners mil)
fished in this city is the Sunday Press.
.It is an eigfli-pag- e paper, unu is the only
newspaper in iieniucKy puuusnea oui-si- de

ot Louisville that contains tele
graphic dispatches.

In Judge Mulligan's Court, yesterday,
Ambrose Ages, It. P. Sparks and C.

. Bharrell, charged with carrying oon- -
cealed weapons, were lined $10 and costs

- eaou and sentenced to twenty-liv- e days'
'. imprisonment. Mary Walker', ohai-ge-

'
"

witu petit larceny, was sent to jail lor
ten days.

; In the Circuit Court, on Wednesday,
' Thomas Warner was fined $50 lormal..

cutting and killing. This is a
Hirtit punishment lor a great ormie. Huh.
ert Walker (colored), for the light

oi stealing a horse brush, was sent
' to the Peuiteutiary lor one year. Tue

above is a lair sample of average Ken- -

tucky jutioo.
Jiniuiie bculley, a ten-ye- ar old son of

James Suulley, living in Iiisbton, was
very badiy hurt by tue (ail of a derrick
at ttie trestle wort on the Southern rail- -

near this city.

eOTiNtsio:. The School Board
; meets

Mr. J. W. Banning Is very seriously
ill of congestion of the liver. The fun er-- .
al of bis wile took place yesterday.

' No indications ol- - fraud were lound by
the Graud Jury, in their recent iuspeo- -

lion ol tbe books of 'Squire A. J'. rrau-- .

ais. it seems tbat the Commercial has
been raisiug tne cry of Won !"

ii. 8. Wayman, of this city, will at-'- "

tempi an expose of Spiritualism at the
' Odd fellows' iiail night.

- At the advisory meeting of thoredit-or- s
of Henry Neiuieyer, jr., held yester-

day aitoruoon, a committee was
to ascertain whether it would

be auvisable to carry on the brewery or
uot.

Hiram Blk-k- , son of Mr. Wm. Bliok, ol
V this city, has been appointed night tele--'

graph operator at tue bhort-liu- e depot
in Newport.

Burglars are becoming quite tndustri.
- oils lu this eity oi late. On tbe night be.

lore last some parties broke into the
notion store of W. 11. David, corner oi
Eighth aud Madison streets, and carried
frour iho premises a lot oi oandy unu

gars tolhevaiueof forty dollars. Last
,! Bight thieves entered the cigar store o,
' Jos. Slatt & Co., corner buott and Fourth

--
. attests. Tuey pried open a side window
of the establishment lacing on Sooti
atreet, and there made their entrance.
They suoueeded lu stealing three shot-
guns, oue keg ot powuer, aud a box ol
cigars, all valued at about $150. The
frtqiujnt burglaries bapponlug in this

: iiy indicates the necessity of increas-
ing tbe polio lorce, that luelr beaut sun
b made smaller aud aa opportunity

'. thus given them of e'xoroisiug greater
Ylgtlauce.

- In the City Court this morning Jos.
Herseir, for nreoch el the peaoe, was

t ttaed $3 aud coats. .

. XEWPOIlT-Jah- n A. Williamson's
petition lof the rignt 6t way In the pru-- ..

p8ed new street railway over the Mew- -
port and Cincinnati railroad bridge, has

; received the almost unanimous ap--:
ptoval oi the property holders along the

. proposed route,
Tbe city Council Aid not meet last

Dfgut, consequently no notice was taken
, oi tbe dangerous condition of at Front
" Street, neaf th eiUworks, Will the

. etrsst be repaired at tula point f If not,
Why aotf

- James Robinson, the man who ran
away with tue wild ol Klotzbaeb, in this
city, was tried in tbe City Court on yes-
terday afternoon, on the charge ol grand

s laroeny, and waa held in the sum el $206
to appear at the aext terat or tue Onnv
foal Court, in default of which be was

oni rot ted to jail.
The Thespian Club are in rehearsal

tot a dramatic entertainment, to be
giveu ou the 21st Instant. On that ocoa-sio- ii

lbs lull talent of the Club will bs
- employed.

A teiegrrfm, received from Louisville
- this morning, stated tbat y toe

Chancery Court of mat oity will appoint
a new Iteoeiver for the Short-lin- e 1UI1- -

road, in the place of Gill, who was re- -'

moved ItooatuO ol mental derangement.
. C. W. Kavauaugb, Esq., arrived horns
this evening iroiu cyutniana, where be
has been ou a two-week- s' visit to' bis
lather.

la the City Court this morning Chris.
Kabahr, ior breaeit of the peace, was

, lined $10 and oosts.
J&ev. Hester Ely lost by death, this

, morning, a very valuable horse, which
. tot some time paat has beea used at his
, aerlage-hors- e.

" A fellow who got drunk on eleotloa
; - day said it was owing to hit' slfott wput

tWira pwty tpirit' .. . ,

prices: oi nous and uxs jb isob eoaaty
tra-h- , iug and l at I" TiaT D. 8 ac 18 10a
a 6. 13 at tl an 75. IS no U . XoalT 75, at f
a'is li, bxs at tin i; iNTiihua limo eounsy.

., trash, lues and Ual-r- 8 at tiV MiJ, l'a
0 IM'aU SO. Hat II J .M S, at $!l ai 74;
bhds Owen county. Kv.. at tl Dual 3 s f

xa do. i at SO I5a7 8 . i at 18 6j. S at tlo 5.
WW; lOhhilMPemlleloa couoy, Kt, iati, 4
atiia.ii4T., 8a H11S1, t at 4 S0a2 U; t
huus West Va. at $8 twais i8. ,

Cinciiinatf Lira Stock
CiNeiNKA-n- . Dec. 9 t P. lsV

The followlnirare tbe receipts aud shipments
of live stock for the past 24 Boars: .

Receipts. Shipments.
battle M tl
liots. :....10,5 St
bheep at - i

HOGS Market Arm and mocferatftlv active.
Comnion light sell at 18 t miii. tuir to good
packing, tu S6a? lu;cholmi baavy.fi Jtt? wr
cental. - . -

CAfriiE Common are dull and there fs a
rood dVmand for tliehiarher itraaea, Waqnotn

il 26ut i) for comm iu to good per a oas.
siir-.trAr- to limited nuoiand Dut prices

are steady and without auy change. Wa uota
ir to good flan M per ceutai gioss.

MARKETS BT TELEGRAPH.

Wilminoto, Dec 4 Spirits turpentine la
quiet at 844C. ...

Milwaukee, Dpc J. Wheat weak. Deoem- - -

ber, 03; January, $1 04. .

Buvvlo. N. T.. Dee. 8. Wheat inaotiva
Corn dull: Nos mixed Western at tnattoc

Liverpool. Dec 8. The oottoa markot ia
steauv. with more doing. Middling uplands.
0;;d, do Ul'leaui. 7

Cleveland, o., Deo 8 Wheat steady. Cora '

nn: low mixed, otic; high raixedi 87h Oata
steady: No. 1, 40c Petroleum unchanged. .

osweoo. Dec. s. wneat stesd-v- .irjii- -
a aukeeClub, $i 40; No. 1 white Michigan, .

Com dull: No. 3 Illinois, 71c Bailey un
changed. j

rtTTSBUKO. Dec. S. Wheat dull' and orices
unchanged. Corn quiet: shelled, o4ata, on
track: car. 68a7tic. Petroleum quiet: oruuet,
Tl 61i; roflueii, lSalS 'iC, Philadeiithia deliv-
ery. - .; -

London. Dec. 8. The bank rates remain at
3 per cent., out.iide rate. Consu s it per cent.
line snares declined to ii. iner reiicniiuum
ais flat. .

Toledo. Dec t Wheat dulT: amber, ft IT.
cah December No. 1 white Michiirair. $i t8;
No. . red Wabash, $1 20. Corn duH and ia
slower demand-an- confined ro new high
mixed at474c; low mix.d at 47c: Novemm
grades at 40c. No demand for oat , quiet and
uoinmai.

DkTKOiT, Dec. 8. Flonr quiet and' un
changed. Wheat dull and Heavy: extra.

B4i; am ner micnigau, i o. i.orn uuu:
No. 1 mixed, 890. Wats nimer and. held
higher: wnlte, 40c; mixed. &wc Barley quiet
and unchanged.

Toledo, Dec 8. Wheat quiet and lower:
amber. $1 Hi y, oash and December: $'S4jfor
Michigan No. 8 white; Wahash. $i 83; No.
bid. $1 siii; No. 8 do, 09. Corn outet; high
mixed, 68c; new do, 400; now Nveulr
grade, 460. Oats: No. K, K4c; Michigan do.
ic: Clover seed, 87 93.

Memphis. Dec J Flour dull and nn.
changed. Cora quiet and unchanged: new,
6oc Oats scarce and firm: No. 1, 43c. Pork
quiet ami unchanged at ii Ml. Lard in fair
demand aud dim: rellnei, Usance Bulk
meats quiet butatcadyateftailMallttO. Bag-gi-

dull and nnmiuaL.
NW OBLaaas. D e. I. Uolassos dull and

lower: coimnou, 8 aiO; lair, 45 i48c; prime W
strictly prime, 48a68c corn meal dull aud
lower at $110. May easier: choice, ' frit.
Bacon easier at si lali.f use. Others,

Guld. 114. Might, a dlsoouat,
Utoriiug: ooiiiuioroiai.S44a.j4j.

CHIOA80, Dec t. Wheat weak: December,
lidj': sellm-- s January, 1 ovj. Corn steady:

December, 46jci January, tijto. Oata steady:
l,.cMinliui'. .U!je.i January. AOWc ItAi-hit- f

steady; December, ",c; January,
Pork tteady: vear, $1910 bid; Februnry,.7j
bi.i; ila rh, 15J. Lurd: year, lAUcj Jeb-ruui-

9.!lc.. - -

N18HVILLK, Dec . Flour dnll at tSOOaSM
Wheat dull at tint as. Corn dull and lower as '
83c. Oat. dull and lower at toallio. Provisions-qui- et

and uuciianged. Lard, lie Bulk meats
.I..!- -. Un.l 1. Uiy.l lAlllL.. i. .......
quiet and uuciianged: tO;,aluiUkC Sugar-cme-d

hams, 14c, ail uitcked. Whisky quiut out
Arm at tl SI CiifT.ia in itimmI deuianil jlL ull
prices atilaiJJiC

BoBTOa. Dee. 8. F'.onr : rlcAmd quite mod-

erate: Western sunertlne. 4 80u4 78; coiuinuat
extius, (8 26aS 75; Wisconsin and Minnesota
extra family. 6 7,ii7 2..; winter wheat ubio,
Indiana and aliobigan, $8 ii)a7 tu; Illinois,
rS76a8.i0; at. Lou's, 7nb) fancy Minnesota,

iiba9 i Corp quiet: m.xod aud y How old,
TDiaS-K- do new. 78 iT8c ots dull, with mod-

erate demand for mixed and wiirce at 47a-4- ;;

rejecied.
Louisville. Doc Flour quiet anoT

Wheat quiet ami steady at 1 ma
1 a. Cora qui t ami Bnu : oi l, ia 4c; new.
87,13-- . OiiUquict and uuoha iged at naicata.
Ryequiet ami ununanged at lie llay quiet
and urin at $14ail. i'r vuiom quiot and linn:
new mens poik, $!! 75:iJi. Bulk moats, tea t
llftecn davs salt, Sallo-- . Lurd: tierce, no;
keg.UHc Whisky, U it. Buirirmg dull: -- lb,
flax aud Jute, Uo;

llALTiaottK. Dec 8. oulet, unchana-e- .

and s eady. Wheat nrmei : No. 8 rod Western.
1 ft; Pern. sy'.vaina red. tI3 al8i. Corn strong;

mixed Western. 7'2c (lata dull aud nnchangod.
Itye qui t n8 7 tiSOo, Hay dull and un hanged:
Maryland and Pennsylvania, tSi'ali. Provisions
steady an i Una. Pork, $la.i 9 . Hulk shoul-
ders U,ltn9i;c, e'ear rib sides lSSalic, loose.
Bacon: sli .ulilers 104o, clear nh I4t(al41t0,
Hams 18Ha.dc Lard: refined 14 lie Butter
i.uietanj uno, ranged: Western extras H a. unit
z. a ic Peiruieum dull: orudeCm ,jjc, rclined
18a:8!c Coileo dull and nominal. Whuiky
firmer at 19il 17.

PHtLAnETFaiA. Dec 8 Petroleum fa nom-
inal: refined. 1: crude, tnc Flour
dull: CKtra. Joi'.a.. loiva. Win-snafa- and
Minue ota lamily extras, a 60; btats, Ohio
and luiliana. s80a7 0u; high gradus, 17 6a
BSD. Wheat quiot and receipts small: ret
Pennsylvania, tl 88: do Western, $1 OKal
nmbcr. ti 8 .al 48. Bye, 88c- - Corn! old yel-
low, 77s78c; new yellow, t.aSSe. Oatsi whit,-- ,

httto: mixed, 8ha4ic Whwky:
tl 14. Biuter; New Tork State aad Brad-
ford county extras, b4a35o; flrsta ia:c;
Western extras, S0a32c: firsts, 97a29c rol s,
extras, I8a.8c; flrsts, ii;a'i8c. Cheese; market
dull: fins Western, lal$is. Eggat West-
ern, fresh, 81a3Jc

Nkw Tors. Dec. S. Flonr dnll: snperfiM
State and Western, 4 7&aiU6: rommnn to good
extra, t lOai to; good to ohoiva, s tin 00:
white wheat extra. t 0"a8 u0; extra O iio, 88 9
a7 ti); ht Louis, ti 80aV 00: Minnesota patent
process extra good to prime, 88 2ua? 18 ; choice
to double extia. $7aOa9S0. Kye flour quiet
bat steady at S4 Mat 40. Cora-me- al steady.
Witn a lair amum nenern, ss mas is.
Wheat: rejected spring, li tl; augradea
vpriug, $1 It; No. 9 Cnicago spring, $1 89a,
$1 til: No. 8 do, 81 lOal 14: No. J Milwaukee, tl 98

'

ai it: No. 9 iio, si Ual 18; No. 1 alinneoca,soft,
$1 8vl; winter red Western, new. $1 18ai 99;
amber, do, choice, 91 8H; white, do, tl 4ual 46.
Kye firm : W estern, 88 tVtfo. Barley uncfaauged.
Alalt nuiet and unohaikireit. ineii; WMliir.
mixed, steam, 7raiitc; uo, sail, r.6a78c; high
mixed and ellow Western, 78a17Sc; whiia
Western, 75n7,c Oats in moderate request
and unchanged. Hay steady: ahipumg. 70c
Hops quiet: Eastern and Western, luaiftc
New York atat,l9al7o; California, l7oU0c Uis
ooffue very firm : cargoes, 18uau;c gold; Job-
bing at iSai!i,c gold. Sugar i in fair

and linn: fair to good refining, siS,sc;
oriiiiu, 8 r, 11 nod steady at lUullc
Molasses: New O. leans is steady and tn fair '

new. 67nJo. Bhw quiek and
Petroleum quiet and svinewhat nom-

inal: crude, oV; reaned, li!aHc atnunud
ream, 70a8ic Tarpmtiuo: spirits quiet at 8, a
88c Egs heavy: Western, 98aic Leatliea
dull: Hemlock sole, Bueuoa Ayros and Bis
Grande light, middle and kaavy wetgtrta, -

Eau; calilurala do, Ktttailo: common do, 94 ta
9ri)tc Wool drui: domeatio . fleoca, 43a8aos
puneii, 2Ua0'; unwashed, luaj, . 1 ork nim-
er: muss, Joboing m io; all year, HH,
Boef attiadv. Cut mMU ulet: WtH.tfti-- Ion
Clear BIlKllc, I t He Lani Smil wifflil seeaiu,no: im tne jrwa-'- , i vnwer)
Western. ihsiSc Cheese uauhauavd. W hukl
dull at H la

About three or four months rjrior a
Deautitui, uigaiy-euuoat- ed gin, or an ex.
ceileut family, who had lost her parents.
and with them all resources, applied to
him lor employment, tie had, alter lis-
tening to her story, thought ska was a
novice to business, been touched by bet
friendless situation, and employed her.
lie had not been disappointed, tie
bad found ber a worthy and exem
ulary cirl. The captain was piqued. He
saw aud admired. He bought of her, and
introuuceu oimseu. no cauie uiteu,
bought more, aud, upon inquiry, round
all particulars to have beeu truthfully
stated. On ber side his manners pleased
the girl, and when be told her the story
of how his last want had been men
tioned to the proprietor of the estab
lishment, and beeu promptly met, it
euded in a hearty laugh on both sides;
but alter the laugh, within three days,
tney were married, and she is on ber
way to India, f inally, this is no ro
mance, but a fact.

Silver aud Gold.'
From the Kocky Mountain Herald.

Many people have the desire to know
th- value ol gold and silver in uuik. t oe
following statement, from Professor V,

L. bchirmer, superintendent oi tne
Branch Mint of this city, may be relied
on sb correct:

One ton (2,000 pounds avoirdupois) ot
goiu auu silver ooutaius zj.ioj troy
ouuce, and, tuereiore, the value ot a ton
ol pure gold is tb02,iutf zi, and a ton oi
stiver, JiJl.iiM 4a.

A.cuuic loot of pure gold weighs 1,.
KlHTA imiiitil, nunirihiiinlu. n. mitii. IVw.l

ol iiure silver weigh 550.25 pounds avoir.
duimiH

li there is 1 per cent, of gold or silver
in a ton of ore, it contains 281.03 ouuceS
troy of either of these metals.

The average fineness of toe Colorado
gold is 781 in 1,000, and the natural alloy ;

gold 781, silver 208, copper 10; total,
1,000.

Toe calculations at the Mint are made
on the basis that 43 ounces ol standard
gold, or 0JO tine (coin), is worth $800, and
11 ounces ot silver, 9J0 flue (coin), is
worm $12 80,

James Gordon has Bennett it again.
He has sent an expedition in his ovvu
private claiu-sloo- p to discover the source
of Ida Lewis' residence, and announce
the result as follows: "Ida Lewis, the
marine heroine, 1b poor, and plays every
iklouday morning on a seven and a quar-
ter octave wasuboard. With her bare
elbows even witu tue key-boa- rd and a
red flannel Beetuoven heiore ber, she
renders that lanious musio with delicate
expression aud woolen poetry. Yet peo-
ple send ber poems, silk hosiery, three-butto- n

gloves, aud due jswelry. it any
oue wants to send anything to Ida
Lewis, the heroine of Lime rock, let
nun send something substantial. She
says so henelf."

Twenty students of Princeton College,
most of them Seniors, have beeu ex-
pelled lor ineuibecs of secret soci-
eties. Every stuueutou entering I'rince-lo- u

is required to take a soiemu pledge
that be will have no connection with any
secret society duriug his attendance
upon College ( aud, whatever may be
tuought of tne expediency of requiring
mis pledge, tuere can be bo questiuu
that expulsion is none loo severe a

tor a young man wuo will sub-
scribe to it first and dellanily break it
aiterward. It is understood that about
oue hundred students of I'riuoetou are
members of secret societies, aud all ot
tueui have broken luitu in becoming so.. .

Here Is a dog story from "Our Dumb
Annuals." Mrs. J. is the owner of a
flue dog, and is tbe mother ot
a beau tu ul little girl, ol whom the dog
became very fond. A lew weeks ago
oaby was crying loud and .ong. Doggie
came up stairs in evident distress ot
spirit, w hined in answer to tue child's
cry, but finally; as if a sudden tuought
bad startled hint, trotted quickly down
stairs, lie presently returned witn a
Done, well piekedj of course, in his
mouth, whioh, standing ou his bind legs,
he gravelly presented to the baby.

Tbe person who inquired "where is
the Burdett sang so sweet," etc., is

informed tht the object of
his search is in Burlington, and singing
to the following effeott "They're step-
ping off, the boyt we know, they're go-

ing one by onei they're taking wives to
lame their lives Weir jovial days are
done. We can't get our old cronies now
to join US in a spree; they've all grown
grave, domestic men, and look askauce
at wa."

,ti'

Whlttier tent this response, recently,
to a requett lor his autograph :

"Our lives are albums, writte through
With aood or ill, with false or true;
And as the biesaeil angels turn

'J he pages of our yean
God graut they read the good wllh smiles,

Aud blot the Ul with tears I"

In dareechee river, Oa,, George Oodon
Owed Tom Handy ten csut, but insist-ln- e

that tbe debt was but a nickel, ten
dered him that sum. This being refused,'
Uordon settled by cutting Tom uandy's
throat and all for five cents t

Hon. A. 11. Stephens gays be has little
hope or getting to Washington wbeu
Congress meets, at he it to feeble, ills
frieude are said te be disturbed by hit
condition.

Prinoe John Bohleswig-Uolstelu-Sa- n

daburg-Qluokbo- arrived in England
on Tuesday. The rest of his name will
come over iu a special car tome time
next week.

Mrs. l'aTtingtott desires to know why
the captain of a vessel can't keep a mem-
orandum of the weight ot his auchor, in-

stead ot weighing it every time he leaves
pork
' A wiff will hardly ever notice whether

ber husband has had his hair eat or not,
but lot him go home with a strange hair-
pin ttiokiug in his overooat, and she'll
tec it before h reaches the gate. ,


